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CAIIPYi 
• '"111e Btshop's Pastoral Let= 
·ter- on JusUcc and the Econ:. _. 
omy" ls ~e Utlc of the panel 
discussion · for the 11 e.x t 
.· philosophy colloq ulm. . . . . . 
· Louis Fuimanskl, assletant. 
professor of pollUcal science, · 
Dan Rupp, . profe$SOr of 
· economics and ·· the Rev. 
Vincent Rohr · wlll consider 
the pas_toral .letter from th~ 
perspective. of polltl_cal 
acien·ce, economics and 
philosophy. · · 
The colloqlum will be from . 
7:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 3 . 1n the Memorial Union 
State Room. · _ 
There wlll be no admlsstori. 
and it ts open the public. ·  
• ·students planning to enroll 
in d!rected_teaching In µie fall· 
1988 semester must have· 
·their appllcallon for .dlrected 
teaching filed by March 1. 
ApP.Ucaitons , for teaching 
are available 1n the Teacher 
Educatlo'ri Admlsslons : and 
Certtfic.latlon Office 1n Rarick 
200~ 
• Registration for .the naUon-:-
al tca~her's examlnaUon la 
Feb. 1. In Rarick 232. . 
.The test ts ·required for 
· teacher certtncaUon. The test 
Wlll·be glVen .Saturday, March·· 
6 . . 
Reglstratlon mU8l be com-
pleted _by Feb. 5, for the pre-
professional skills test in 
reading. wrltl~g and math- , 
ematlcs required for ad-
mission to the teacher ed-
ucation program and teacher 
certlflcaUon. . · 
This test :1s also Saturday, 
Man:h5. 
. • A travcllng exhibit of Indian 
culture .will be ~n dlsplay at 
Sternberg: Memorial . Museum 
; Feb. 1 through Man:h 31. . . 
: The cxh.Jbtt.·spiro Mounds: 
Pn:hlstodc .Gateway. Present 
·. Day EnJgma. • ls on loan from 
~the . Oklahoma - Museum ·or 
; Natural ~toty. . 
,. The ahtblt wtll be dts-
: played 1n the ~ ternberg 
• changing· Exh.lblt · room:: ln. 
McCartney Hall from 8 a.m.. to. 
5 p.m. weekends, ae To'eII u on 
: ~ys when ':he· unlv~lty la 
noun eeae~n. . 
· The exhibit fa designed ta 
· h elp viewers . understand the 
--Splroe' complex and .aopbla~ 
· Ucated .:...oclety . and ·. to 
recognlze · their accomplish- · 
mcnta and ladurea. 
· 0n emtbtt w111 be 35 art1-
1acu and repUcu · nna' be· 
fore pla~ on publtc di.play. :' 
Toe ortgtnala · have ex-
cavated at the mound sllc 
'during the pat 50 yean. -
; · For ~re · inrotm:atlon. · 
Snteiuted. people may . call 
. muaeum educatoc Jay Burm 
al.S28-1286. - . 
ltA'tS - .. • ~era for the · l 988 . 
Kan.as · Cen•u• will · be 
knocking on · the- doors of 
many oa-campua· colle&c 
atudenta nezt month. · · _ · 
SecrelafY. of State B01. 
OraTea - aald . · •etate -law 
:9pectftcally - addnHu the.· 
... uc ot-uu11ua1 · ;:e,c · 
llhldmlL' 0Dc at tbdr . . 
.caac:eme ; ... :~that . ...... . 
iiludt.t1tailli1J ' ............ . 
.. .,..~- 11a·t1111r.: -~;-~ ~:r:~'-~--;r>;~~: 
Fort Hays State University 
. . Photo by samml Wright 
Shawn Beuchat, Sliver Lake junior and music chairman for the Memorial Union Activities Board, 
prepares stickers for the latest campaign· that_ !hey are sponsoring. 
MUAB looks to· curtail 
c~mpus apathy problem 
By DOUG CARDER 
Senior Copy Editor 
ls apathy (a lack or Interest or 
Indifference) a problem a l Fort 
Hays State? 
Memoria l Union Ac tlvlth:s 
Board director Walter Zeman-
Ick thinks so. 
In fact. Zcmanlck thinks the 
problem ls so great that he and 
other MUAB members h ave 
organlZed a campaign to make 
sluden~ more aware of the 
problem on campus. 
The MUAB's campaign Includ -
ed a banner In the quad: a s ign 
on the fen ce s u rrou ndln jt 
Sh eridan Coll~eum: anti-apathy 
s ti ckers: and flyers deflnln~ 
apathy. 
Zemanlck Mid the cam;ia t1tn 
a dual purpose. . 
-We are t ryln~ to ma k e 
students aware or the apathy 
problem on campu5,,· Zcmanlck 
said. 
-We arc aJ50 pus hing for more 
s tude nl5 to take an Interes t In 
campus activities and Join 
Mt.JAB.· 
Zcmantck satd the obJC,tr\·e of 
this campalJ!n was not re· 
str1cted to Ju~t lnfonnln~ !--tu · 
dents about MUAB actMllc:5. 
-our J.;MI v.-as not only to m."\ke 
studen~ av.-are of ou r acUi.1tl~. 
but to a)~ make them aa.-:are of 
the apathy on campus t0Wc1rds 
cultural events and s tudent 
elecuons.· Zemanlck !-aid. 
cultural events. I think. they 
s hould want to a ttend on their 
O\l.'1l," he said. 
Zernanlck said the problem ls 
not res t rlctcd to the F HSU 
c-ampus. 
"The problem of apa thy 
towards unlvers ltv actlvltles ls 
occu r lng all over ·1he country. 
But that s 1111 doesn't make It 
acceptable.· 
Zemanlck sa id s tude n t 
elections ha\'e also been plag-
ued by poor s tudent tum -outs. 
·we h..,d 600 s tudents vote In 
the Homecom ing elec tion. 
which ls approximately 10 ~r-
cen t of the s tudent lxxJy. M 
Kevln Amack. s tuden t body 
p.resldcnt. said that apathy ts 
definitely a problem a l rnsu. 
·we had ~ t a Jtoal for a 2 5 
percent turnout for the student 
~o,:ernmen t e lections las t 
!."oprtn i:. Out of 4.966 s tudents . 
only 580 ,-otcd. Tha t '!I 11 .68 
percent.· 
Amac-k a lso said tha t the 
problem u.-a!I n.'l llcn'IL1de. 
·Apathy Is a problem on a lot 
of rampu!le!I nationwide. But 
Jus t bet"au!'e It Is a national 
trend. that d~n·t make It T1itht 
for U!I here tn H.1)"!'. · 
However. Amark said you 
need to look a l both !'llde!I of the 
roln. 
However. Amack sa id tha t 
a pathy Is a problem tha t s tu· 
dents need to be made aware of. 
·1 think apiithy ls a problem 
here. a nd I th ink wha t MUAB ls 
doing to make the students a -
ware ls great.~ 
Zem an lc k said tha t the 
MUAB's goal was not only to 
Inform the s tudents about the 
problem. but to a lso get them 
lm·olved. 
The MUAB will t ry and ge t 
more s tudents Involved with a 
membership dr1\'c at 4 p.m .. Feb. 
I. In the Memorial Union 
Pioneer Lounge. 
·1 consider a ll s tudents to be 
members of MUAB. It's Jus t tha t 
some arc more acll\'e than 
others.· Zema nick said. 
·A lot o f people have 
compla ints about things on our 
campus. a nd they can vo ice 
these opinions by Jolnln~ 
~QIAB.-
The MUAB sponsors such 
C'\-ents as the followlnit: campus 
movtes: fifth -quarter dances a t 
the b.ickdoor. en tertainment 
Jtrou ps at the baclcdoor. and an 
a ner-dlnner thea ter. 
-We have had 110me big names 
on campus. like Michael 
J ohn9on. who had a No. 1 rcccrd 
on the countzy charts Just two 
weeks after he was h ere.· 
Zcmansck said. 
'"k"s p;ood entertain ment tha t 
ts probably the cheapest In 
t~-n bec-ause most of the e.,..cnts 
a~~-
I nsid 
Actor Arthur Peterson 
. brought the fire .and lee 
of poet Robert Frost to · 
FHSU this week. 
See Page 4. 
.. , • . : 
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~orsyth noiµ.inated as 
new SGA vice president 
By DAVID BURKE 
Managing Editor 
Dana Forsyth got his 20th 
birthday present a day early last 
nJght . 
·. Forsyth, Hays sophomore, 
was announced as the nominee 
for Student Covernment 
Association vlce president by 
SOA President Kevin Amack. 
• Amack _said that according to 
the SCA by-laws, the president 
appoints the nominee. Amack 
wanted feedback from other 
SGA tifficers before making-the 
declslon. · 
'We decided to do It as a whole 
staff.M Amack saJd. 
Forsyth's nomination will be 
voted -on by the SCA· at next 
week's meeung. . 
Forsyth has - been a general 
studies senator since the fall 
semester. a nd he ls a member of 
the Legislative and PollUcal 
Affairs Commlllce . 
He replaces Chris Crawford. 
who resigned as SGA vlcc 
president at last wcek·s mcctJng. 
The SGA also . approved 
amendments a llowing two 
student organizations to 
beeome eligible for allocations. 
Those groups are the Non- . 
traditional Students O rgan!· 
zatlon and the Fort Hays · 
Players. . 
Amack. the newly select ed 
chair of the funding regula tions 
committee, said that commlttu 
needed to reorganl.Ze Its infor- · 
matlon before looking a t the 
changes. 
'We needed to get our records 
together and find out where we 
are.M Amack saJd. 
The original a lloca tlon s -
cllgible list had the names of 
Non -traditional Student s 
Organization and Fort Hays 
Players ommJtted. . 
~N'TS. r believe. was left off 111 · 
error." Jack Scliinllt. funding 
regulations committee member. 
said. Schmllt. who also chaired 
the SCA meeting. said that the 
application by the Fort Hays 
Players was acccptecr.after re-
evaluation. 
The budgets for allocations-
eligible organlzatlons are due ln 
the SCA office .ne.xt 'lbursday. 
Lance DeMond. Associated 
Students of Kansas campus 
representative, said that SCA 
may approve $1.500 for more 
new furniture for Forsyth 
Library.. . . • . 
Last year. SCA contributed 
$700 for furniture. DeMond said 
more money was available 
through SGA to glve to the 
library thls year. 
• MMore students are askh:ig if 
we·re getting a ny . mo r c 
(furniture) all the time." De:\fond 
said. . 
After the meeung. For syth _ 
said he found out abeut the 
nomination Wednesday night. 
after the meeting ot the SCA 
- staff. 
He said his goal for t~e res t of 
the semester Is to Imp·rc,,;e 
communication . . 
· "[ want to try to enhance the 
communication with the staff 
and senate." Forsyth said. 
·1 want to have the 
committees getting to work. and 
keep obsen1ng what they·re 
dolng.M he said. . 
'Tm Jus t gain~ to t ake th e 
semester In s tride v.ith some of 
· my O\l.'1l goals. along wt'th some 
ofKC'\'Jn's plans," f orsj1h sa.td. 
Forsyth sald Amack told h im . 
there were four other applicants 
for the vice presidential 
position. • 
Educational. conipact 
approved by -coll_eges 
By DAVID BURKE 
Ma\aglngEdlCr 
Plans for the Wes tern Kansas 
Educa tiona l Compact received 
finishing touches Tuesday 
morning. before being signed by 
community college presidents 
a nd Fort Hays State President 
Edward Hammond. 
Four of the community college 
presidents - J immie Downing 
of Barton County Community 
College: James Tangema n, 
Colby Community College: 
Thom as Henry. Pratt 
Community College: a nd Ted 
Wlshcropp of Seward County 
Community College. - signed 
the proposal. 
The presidents or Dodge City 
Community Colle~e. Carden 
City Community College and the 
Kansas Technical Institu t e 
were unable to a ttend the 
ceremony. Cople s or the 
compact wtll be malled to them 
for their sl~natures. 
-me Western Kan sas £du· 
catlonal Compact ls basically 
a n agreement In which those 
participating colleges work to 
Improve the quality of edu· 
ca ttonal programs a nd oppor· 
tunllles for students at a ll the 
lmUtutcs. • Hammond said. 
agreement s between th e 
schools. 
The agreements would Im-
prove educational programs . ex-
pa nd educa tional oppor-
tunllles. conserve and ma.'CJmlze 
the use of available phys ical. 
fin anc ia l a nd personnel 
resources and Increase the 
effectiveness of the schools' 
relationship with western 
Kansas. 
The points Include: 
• · dual ad\1sement system for 
two-year college students who 
plan to t ransfer to FHSU: 
• establishing compuler ac -
cess to member In s titution 
libraries; 
• setting up faculty dc,·elop-
ment centers: 
• establishing electron ic n et · 
works for Instruction. research. 
service and communica tion 
purposu: 
• communication II n ks 
between personnel. lncludln~ 
administrators. rcgls trn" and 
financia l aid workshop!! . 
The compact a lso c-o nt:i ln ~ 
three polnt.s or cooperattnn for 
the Institutions: 
• lo enhance the dTecUvene~~ 
and rcsponsh.-eness of rnsu to 
meeting credit n~ds a t th ~ 
upper dli.1slon a nd Rr,,duate 
IC\-el In us stt\.1cc are~ 
However. Zemanlck said he ts 
not In favor or the cultural 
enhancement pro~m tha t 19 
under ckllbcraUon In the faculty 
senate. 
-rlle ~·arid l!I so much more 
complicated lhan It used to be. 
S tudenl!I are older now and 
some h.:a\-e famJlfes.. so It"• ha:d 
for them to break aw:r'/ to attend 
othtt e-.-en~. 
·AJso. a Jot of students to 
worlt at other job!I and I.hey can't 
Just take off a n afternoon to go 
to other ei.-ent~ So. you can look 
a t both s ides or the coin,• he 
saJd. 
Zemanlck said h e h opes 
students wUl take advantap;e of 
the cultural and other actMtlcs 
that an: ofTered a t FHSU before 
they graduate. 
,l'a Important to not only 
attend the events but to· a lso 
what ts going on~· 
·Addlttonally. we want to 
conscT'-c and to maxtml.Ze phys· 
lcal, 0nancla l and personnel 
resources. and to relate more 
cfTecth.-ely wtlh the larger west-
ern Kansas community,* Ham-
mond said. 
• development or FHSU 
uppcr-<1Mslon and graduate off. 
campus centers a t member 
tnsUtuttons v,.,ould continue: 
· • the enh ancement of th e 
SmaJI Business Development 
centers by Its part lclpatln ~ 
members. 
1 don't think that s tudents 
ahoutd bi: rorced to attend The compact Includes nine 
. 
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JUNO OGLE 
Meal plan policy 
needs to change There's no getting around it -- Forsyth Library is 
in a definite state of emergency. . 
The last reference materials purchased for · 111;::!.-t ..r.. . Don't you hate spending a 
Forsyth Library was in 1982. In 1982, AIDS wasn't ~.~~c, large amount of money on 
even a known· term in the world. Therefore, no . . /~.~ : _~-:- · something. only to realize later · 
reference works in. the library contain a definition . "' that It really wasn' t worth the 
fi AIDS 
. cost? 
or . This quest ion came 'up 
No new· books have been purchased in over a recently during a dinner 
year. Reference materials aside, new books should . ._ _____________________ ....;.. _____________ _j · discussion . with mi r..tc:\Hndes 
Hall floor-males Jn the 
be a necessity in a library. The only thing new on cafeteria. 
the besf-seller rack in the north wall of the main We weren't discu ssing the 
· floor is dust. DAWN MERMIS usual "waste of money" subjects 
Periodicals are getting ruined as well. Although -·clothes.makeup. guvs. e tc. ·· 
but rather something ·rm sure 
Forsyth has kept a good selection of current• .Press com.es out as . bad gu· y • 
1 
many hall residents will ngree 
magazines, back issues are being ripped · and are \\ith. · · 
· h ·bl h · d t th } k f t • B h R h The residence hall meal plan. 
10 OITI e S ape. UC O e ac O money O · 1n us _ at· er news conflic· t I know what you're probably 
bind those magazines like the preceding editions. thinking .. that I'm going to 
If nothing is done, Forsyth Library will be complain about the slop passed 
sinking deeper. into a hole it cannot get out of. I ha\·e watched the hullaooloo talk. and I can·t think of any. remarks or the same pat olTB~l ~~i.~. V.Tong. 
As a further blow, . the governor's approval Of the around last Monclav·s interview . Bush started the Interview on camp.iign phrases. My friends.and I discussed our 
Margin of Excellence plans did not include between CBS anchorman Dan a defensive tone and carried It This Is the man people . complaints conc:eming the meal 
approval of improvement for certain facilities in Rather and Vice President all the way through. · · . thought Rather had .bullied? ~ plan and cafeteria policies. 
the state schools __ inc. luding Forsyth. George Bush with open- . He saJd he thought the fnter- l'tot one of Rather's (and mh1e To be~in wit h. how accurate ts 
·mouthed amazement. view was to be a candidate as a voter) questions we.re the method of checkin~ off 
The money needed · there should have been at Bush's people say they ha,·e profile. but his people say they answered. meals? · 
equal importance with, the raise in faculty salaries. had only- pos ltl,·e feedback. were told the dav before that It . Whc:n will we find out? Ptople are onlv human, after 
A lid rb h Id b al fi d CBS says they were over• was to be on th-e Iran-Contra ln Februarv when - the all. and can make mistakes. -
s9 1 rary s OU e .an l;lnqu i 1e necessity loaded with calls crltictzln<' " I . - · 1 h fl In a n1sh of hunn-_··. ·1mpat1·Ant al fi t-i aua r. compilsslon re\·ea s t c:lr ind· ~· • ,. and education oundation of a good university. · Dan Rather. · A few days before the Inter · lngs? students. numbers could easily 
Students from all disciplines regularly invest · I could dis miss the news from view. CBS ran ·commer cials . By then Bush could h ave be Jumbled. the wrong l !ne 
ho rs and hours f e h i t·b d tf the Bush campaign head- h}~lng the show. . knocked several . candidates marked. e tc. · 
U . O r searc · n a l rary. an up- . qua rters as poslU\·e public rela- The ideal method would be an · t d t. h t rt 1 t a1· bl · i th · . Maybe Bush ls an ABC or from the race. thus limiting our 0- a e researc ma e a S are no av 1a e n e lions. Any co,·erage ts good ,= d d d th . electronic svstem. But recent · · . ,~oc man an i n't see cm. choices.. · 
library, the students suffer: th·e faculty suffers; and coverage from their point of He was repeatedly _a sked · Only one thing crossed my butl~et c~t~ P.robably prevent 
the university sufiliers "iew. questions that were ·never an- mind whe n Bush said. "I h ave th1s. . . 
• · What 1 can't understand ls the , Still. there are better wavs. 
WI.th ·n da s· the am f · · t ·b d · t swered. · respect .for. '-'ou. but I don' t have . 1 Y , n e O a new l rary 1rec or calls to CBS. The <1eneral reac-. J Instead of puttinl! numbered 
11 b d 1 h , He would go off on a tangent respect for what you're doing · wi e announce , rep acing Garry Warren. ,vho tlon was that Rather was dis· d h suckers on the backs of l D of campaign. drivel an . Rat er here tonigh t." 
left '°Or a better payt·ngjob i.n the same capac1·ty at respectful to the vice.president. I I I · 1 · h d, cards whv not ls!-UC week!\' 11 ,,·ou c t~_.- to get .t 1e topic bark What lttle respect I a ,or · -
b . Do the people of the United punch cards? a compara le-sized university . on track. . Bush is now tota1l_v gone. Th d Id be · • States rea lly "rant their prec.s to ese c:ar s cou Issued at 
Let• h th d i t will · ,.. .., Bus h insisted Rather !!O H,·c . No. I don't think Rather was I b S ope e new rec or engineer a bc.nlc .. to their politicians?. . h t 1e e,:!innln~ of each week and . .... wil the inten·iew. I can see disrespectful. k 
tu. rnaround. · . That's not to say r eporters l I · d I · d ept by t ht" students them-w 1ere 1e woul want t 1is. I thon <1_ ht he ha some 
Befiore it's too late. -. DJB should h ave a license to.be rude -. selves. On tape Rather could ask questions. 1· I · and crude. but they s_ hould newr 1 1 1 o prevent ost or stolen 
___ Letters 
Calls, letters best way to stpp 
Contra support. in Nicaragua -. 
To the editor . 
I have heard it saJd countless 
umes by suppos edly-concerned 
lndMduals. "I know It's wrong,, 
but I can't cha nge It." 
( see this as a cop.out of o ur 
democra tic freedoms a nd a n 
excuse to do nothing. . 
In the meantime, the rich get 
. richer. the poor get poorer. the 
deficit grows . home lessness 
Increases. corporate farms 
expand. the env t rq nment 
becomes more polluted and the 
contras continue torturtng a nd 
killing Innocent ctvtlians. 
Everyo n e safd the death 
pen a lty couldn't be s topped tn 
Kansas. [t was stopped, a nd by 
a s ma ll number of prlnctpled 
people who sacrificed some o f 
their Ume and e nerzy that could 
h ave been spent on something 
more enjoyable . 
If a fraction of the time and 
resources tha t are spent on 
sportln~ even ts tn thls country 
were directed towa rds public 
service, many of our problems 
could soh-cd. 
Publlc service can be as 
s imple as educating yourself on 
me Issues so you can at leas t 
have a n Informal opinion. 
On Feb. 3 and 4, there \\ill be a 
vote In C!)ngress on additional 
Contra a id . . The Importa n ce of 
this vote can not b e over-
emphasized . If this vote ts 
defeated In either the House or 
Sena te . the Contra war on the 
Nlcarngl)an people wlll end. 
· Contra a id. already apprm·ed. 
will continue until Feb. 29, to 
allow the Contras to e ither 
d isband a nd leave Nicaragua or 
rejoin Nicaraguan society. 
This Is the best opportunity 
we h a\·e had to s top this cruel. 
inhuman war. 
Now Is the tlrr.e to e ither cail 
or wrtte your coni:ress man and 
sen a tors (Kasseb a um ts a 
crucial ~1ng \'Ole). 
There are those who bclle\•e 
these calls and letters are a 
waste of time. This ts s imply n ot 
tn>e. 
ln the name of God. please do 
what you can to s top the killlng 
and :suITerlng. 
Pat Creen 
Creal Bend 
the university 
Leader 
The .U~"Crsl ty Lr:adcr. the official Fort Hays State atudrnt ~~p.,pcr. 
It puhti!u .l':'d i\iesdar-s lltld Frid~•. e,rttpl durtn6t unlv'eTslty holld:ay,. 
ex.-im!:, .. uon ~nod•. or on specially ann:ronct:d occ:is lans . Unalitnt'd 
roilort~ls arc I~ v1c,rn of die edt1 0r In chief and not ~~?y the 
~-s of the sUl!T. Ofl'la:1l loct1<'d In Plckm I ~ . 11:1)-.. KS 67GOJ-4009. 
The telephone number ts 19 1316lf!·5301. Studc-nt subset1pt1on , nre paid 
from actlv1ly fc-n: mail su~puon rain an: S"lS ?CT ye:u. Thtrd cl~s, 
posta~ b p::ild at Ila,,,. f'ublk::uion tdcnutk-:auon numbcT ts 5 1900. 
C Copynd\l. _LJntvcnlty Lcadtt. 1988 . 
Ultor la cbkt .................... .. ........ .... ............. ....... ...... .............. .. .. K~'1n K:,e,, 
Edltor ... ........... ... .. .. .............. .............. .. .. .............. ... ... O:l\1d Ou rb: 
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Hatred of Broncos big reason 
for Denver to .win Super Bowl 
Toe Denver Broncos will win 
the Super Bowl because I don't · 
want them to. 
I ha te the Broncos. I hate 
a lmost e\'er)1.hlng about them. 
I guess I like S teve Sewe ll. 
only becau se h e played for the 
University of OkJahoma . 
· John E lway makes me sick. 
Sure. If he lsn·t the bM t 
quartc:rback fn the National 
Football League. he Is In the Top 
5 
I respec t his ability . but I 
donl like his personality. 
I sympathize with the "three 
aml~os.· 
They aren·t going to fee l 
anything with their hands If 
they keep catching those rocket 
passes from Elway. 
rm a big Kansas City Ch ief 
fan. so that Is another reasb,1 
for my h a tred. 
I was dou-n In New Orlean" 
when the Sa ints p layed 
Minnesota In the NFC u·lldcard 
game or the playoffs. 
"T'he people down there were~ 
h)'9terfcal about lhefr ·9oys. -
I i,;ot caui,;ht up In the cn-
thusl:lsm and really wa nted the 
s.,tnts to '"'-1n. They didn't. 
The followln~ '"'-·eekend. the 
Houston OIiers went to Den\·tr 
In the 5erond round or the 
playoffs. 
I kn~· If the Olien pL,yed "~II 
they would .:r,.-e the Bronc-os a 
,ood came. They dldn·t. 
Now ~·e ,:tel to the Bronc-n!I' 
1r:ame. 
"Go Browns . Come on, vou can 
pull It out:· They didn't . · 
So thal ls why I th ink that 
Dem·er will win t he Super Bowl. 
( really don't want them lo: 
Thlnklnl,? back to the bc~ln-
ning of the year. nothing ha~ 
gone r1~ht for my predlclons. 
It a ll s tarted 0 11 New Year's 
Day. 
First. I thou,:!h t It would be 
Jlreat lfTlm Brown and the Xotre 
Dame F IAhllng Irish won the 
Cotton Bowl In front of Brown's 
home town rrowd. They didn't. 
I reall\· liked Brown·s attltudl" 
and ab.ility and thou j!ht he 
deserved all of his accompltsh· 
me nts . 
~ow. I think he Is an id io t 
after tacklinl! a Texas A and :.1 
Unl\·erstty pla;·er for stealing 
his hand towel. 
·1 i:ot my towel back. so I'm 
sallsficd.~ Brown said. 
Hey Timmy. how come Head 
Coach Lou Holtz sent you to the 
locker room early if you were so 
. satisfied? Didn't you f~l like an 
idiot? 
The University of :'-iehraska 
~ot beat, too. They lost to 
Flortda S ta te t,;n1-.·er!-lty tn the 
Fiesta Bowl. 
Nebrask.'1'£ loslnl! really d idn't 
bother me. exrept tha t another 
mtdwestern team lost to a 
F1or1cfa le3m. 
Then crune the finale. 
I was so excltl"d when It wa!I 
time for the Or.in~t' Bowl on 
tele\·tslon. 
I kne,-..• that mv Sooners could 
beat the Uni\·crslly of :O.tiaml In 
the Oran~e Bowl and take the 
national championship back to 
::-:orman. Okla. They didn't. 
Folio~in!! a bunch of upsets to 
top -ranked :-:CAA basketball 
tenms. my Sooners were the 
only undefeated team !en. 
· I was on cloud nine. I Just 
knew If Oklahoma could make It 
throu!!h the weekend without 
losing. they would be :-:o. I In the 
nation . They got beat by 
Louis iana State. 
Based on these experiences. 
I'm ~oln!! to make a fe\l.' pre· 
dictions for the u pcomlr.~ year. 
First . the University of Kansas 
will win the Bl~ Eli! ht 
conference. the Bl!! E l~ht 
tournament. and the na tional 
championship, · 
111e Boston Cellini wlll beat 
the Los Ani:eles l.akcrs in four 
slra l~h l ,!ames In th e ~UA 
c h ampionship . I ha te the 
Celtics as m u ch a!\ I h a te the 
Broncos. 
In baseball. the St. J.oul !' 
Cardina ls wlll win lhe World 
Serles easily. They \I.ill beat the 
!\'ew York Yankees. and th e 
Kansas City Royals will ht- 50 
,:ames out of first plare at thr 
all·star brc:-ak. 
Away from sports, ~11chael 
Jack..~n wlll be cntert,'l lner or 
the year. and G.1ry H,ut uill "1n 
the prcslctentl.1I election. 
rnlor could be added. 
This wo uld assure tha t 
students don·t trv to u;.e ld tover 
meals from the -pre\'ious week 
::ir.d get more tl1an they paid for. 
Speakin~ of k ftm·e r meals. 
how cnn tl1is waste b e. prvented? 
One of my floor·mates thou ght 
she had a solution. 
Linda's brother and hi!- f.11n ilv 
came for a ,·is it recentlv. Sh~ 
offered to take them to·a fas t -
food dinner. but. conremed fo r 
her expenses. they declined ... 
It occurred to Linda that 
mavbe she could sa\'e s ome 
monc,· bv taklni: them to the 
cafete.rta ;,:' her meal tlrket. 
Mer all. she didn·t u se .ill of • 
her 20 me.11s each week. and 
whv let them ~o to waste'? · 
She was told that am:one not 
on a meal plan could ea t In tht' 
cafeterta tf ht' or she pays for It. 
The price Is SJ to $4. 
dcpend tn~ on what meal Is 
belni? !'-er ,·ccl. 
Utit ,i:ues ts r;in ·t eat on 
somc.-one·s meal tirket. 
· ·Linda arJ:!ued th:n her 20 
meals p<'r week are alre.,dy p,tld 
for. Ir she dO<."!;n·t want those 
unu!;('d meal!; to f.!O to was tt-. sht" 
should have the rti:ht to let 
someone el~ u~ them. 
I couldn·t a ,i:~e more . 
I don·t like to St"e lh;it money 
f:O to wastt'. 
It's not C\"t'n mv mont'\' . 
I.Jkt' many p<'Oplt'. m~.: housln~ 
Is· pa id. In part. th r o u h 
fln.·mrlal as!'.lstanrt' a!! well a~ 
by my pa~nts. 
TI1e ~m·emmc-nt may be U!-t"d 
to _wasteful s~ndlni;!. but my 
p.trr-nt~ arf'n·t. 
Al'tualh·. for the hundrc-d ·or· 
50•dnllar!l or mv mon t h h· 
hot1:11ln~ p,t)'mt"Ot5. I 0cu re ~oe; 
to the meal pLtn. I mulct kr-ep a 
u·t-11 ·~tockt'rl fndl!e 
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.Grant could provide two~w~y communic~tion .. 
R-egent link-up possible 
I9DAY.:. ·_:· .. ':·, ._ .-,;:\:_:_,</:~ 
,. .. _ ;,. _,: ··:-:·-:;_ .·;·-_,,:;~:: 
• W-2 forms are avallable f'> 
In ~c Memorial Union.'.. · ·> ', 
by KRISTIN MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
If an $850,000 grant la 
awarded to the Kansas Board of 
Regents' unlverstUcs; various 
colleges w1ll be able to engage 
· · _ --;-; __ ~\ tn two .. way visual and verbal 
··· ,'~> .,;,.-. communtcatlon wllh a codec MONDAY -. '· . ·,~·· machine. 
. . · :.'. ':: :1 
· · · · · · The codec machine JVlll 
• MUAB: mcctlng, 4 encode audio and visual Infer-
. Memorial . Union . Pioneer-: matlon and· send It over the 
Lounge.!. · .: -: ·· · \_ KANS-AN telephone ltnes to· 
another codec machine, which 
• Alpha Kappa Psi meeUng.·, wlll return it to the audio or. 
6 p.m., Memor\al Union : visual format. 
Pralrte Roa~ . · · ·. ··. ~eople- will be able to talk 
· -.- back and forth and see each 
• Della Sigma Phi meeUng, · · other at the same tlme. 
7 p.m., Memorial , Unlon', "It wlll be an opportunity for 
Trails Room. all Institutions to' access the 
• ,Block & Bridle , Club, 
meeting, 7 p.m., Memorial 
Union Pioneer Lounge. · · 
·• Untverslty Reorgarizlation· 
. dlrectors mec~g. 3:30 p.~. 
. Memorial Union -Trails 
Room. _ 
• One-person exhlbltlon: 
Kansas State (u11lverslty) sate-
lllte operation. We would be 
able to generate through our 
studio educational courses and 
send them through this network 
to -K-State where they would be 
vldcocast over their satellite 
system," James Murphy, vice 
president of~ academic affairs. 
said. 
"FHSU has a much different 
res_pon•tblllty than other 
Regent institutions, Dellvery 
course work off campus ls an · 
extreme burden because of 
distances Involved," Robert 
Camp. dean of the school of 
business said. 
· "In most cases there are ln-
dlvlduals In large communities 
In wesl!m Kansas who are 
Interested in baccalaureate and 
graduate level programs tl!at we 
offer, but often the numbers of 
people in a slngle location Is 
limited. 
-We have needed a delivery 
system for a long time that 
would allow us to -provide -in-
struction on a cost-efficient 
ba!ilS simultaneously to several 
locations: Camp said. 
The regent schools, along With 
Washburn Unlvcrslh', Unlver· 
slty of Kansas Med_ical Center 
and the State Office bulldlng 
would be involved with the tclec-
ommunlcaUons network. 
~1 would' think that FHSU 
would benefit more than any 
other Institution In ·the state:: . supplement to Instruction. You 
· Camp said. can send graphics and 
The decision of the grant computerized data of any klncf 
request wlll not be made until· along with It so you can teach 
later this year. . - the various courses," Murphy 
The grant would ·supp ly 75 said. 
percent of the request and the "N ursing or business or 
lnstltutlons would share the practically any course that 
rcsloflt. requires graphics can be 
"If we don't get the funding. we 
won't be able to do It nt this 
· time." Murphy sald. 
Murphy -said commu nication 
llnk will help Improve education 
lnKnnsas. 
"It wll] especially help s tu-
dents who are In the remote 
areas of the slate, because If 
they are able to reach the 
downlink. they wlll be able to 
get educational programming." 
he said. -
Teachers throughout the state 
are going to be a large part of 
this program. The program will 
allow teachers throughout the 
· state to utilize this system to 
supplement Instruction and 
allow them lo reach students ln 
ullfued by this klncl of system.''. 
'With regards to students who 
are registered nurses In north-
west Kansas, this hookup wlll 
get us Into communities where 
we can teach here and transmit 
to them. If we get a full system 
they wlll be able to respond 
back ,'' Dianna Koerner:-asslst-
ant professor of nursing. said. 
Koerner said ft would help 
meet the needs of Kansas sub-
stantially. . 
The telecommunications net, 
work ts helping the state move 
into the future. 
·1 think the network Is one of 
lhe steps for the future." Murphy 
said. "I think we will see grea ter 
sophistication and ease of 
accessibilitv in the future. It's a 
remote areas. de~ded step _ In the right 
"It's really exciting. It's a great dlrecUon." 
Melissa Meyer, Visual Arts 
Gallery In Rarick Halt 
• Federal Deposit · Insur-
ance Corporation grou·p 
presentation, 7 p:m., · Me· 
morial Union Frontier ' 
. Room.-.: ,_ 
Proposed bill will off er 
incentive-for teachers · 
to stay in Kansas 
COMING 'EVENTS 
• . students ·with a grade -
point average of 3.25 or 
higher and Interested · In 
Mortar Board should -meet 
for 011entatlon at 6:30 p.m., · , 
Tuesday, ·1n the Memorial 
Union Black- and Cold 
Room. •· 
• Marketing Club wilf meet 
at 6:30 p.m .• Tuesday, 1ri the 
Memorial Union Frontier -: 
Room. Dave Hale of . kL.: 
Wllllams Co. In Salina will 
speak on the subject -of 
advertising. Anyone In-· 
lerested In joining the 
Marketing Club_ ls welcome 
to attend. - · · 
• Prenurslng students need 
to take - the Jowa silent 
· -reading test • 3:30 p.m.: Feb, 
3, In Stroup 101. 
• Last day to add regula'r 
full semester or arranged 
courses Is Wednesday, Feb. 
10. 
• Transcript record begins 
Thursday, Feb. 11. . . . 
• Undergrad~tc degree ap-
pllcatlons are due In the 
- Registrar's OfJlcc Monday, 
·Feb. 15. · : 
• -rhc Mlkado,· presented 
by the ~ort Hays State 
department of music:, has 
been rescheduled to Feb. 4-
. G. The performances arc at 8 
p.m. ln Felten-Start '!beater • . 
By KIM KONKEL 
Staff writer 
Some prospective teachers 
may receive extra help from the 
state. · 
A bill was Introduced to the 
Kansas Legislature by the 
Legislature Edu~aUonal Plan-
ning Committee on Jan. ll. 
The bill would make the state 
pay one-seventh of a student's 
loan every year the student 
teaches Jn Kansas after grad· 
uaUon. 
If a teacher who receives a 
loan under the proposed pro-
gram works in Kansas for three 
years, then he or she wo~d have 
to pay the remaining four-
sevenths of the loan . 
In seven years. the lo.:an would 
be completely paJd. · 
The bill Is not for all education 
majors, but for those In 
"critically underscrved fields." 
Math and sclcn<:e are con-
sidered lacking In the area of 
new teachers. 
According to State Rep. Jessie 
Branson, D-Lawrence and a 
member of the House Com-
mittee on Education, the board 
of educaUon would decide which 
fields were ellglbl1;. 
Dr. C. Thomas Pickering, dean 
ofcduacaUon, said It was.a good 
ldea-
·1 favor thnt type of program," 
Pickering said. 
Although_ unaware of the cur-
rent bill before the legislature, 
Ptckertl"lg said In the past. when 
a shortage of teachers de-
veloped, the government would 
address the problem by offering 
lncenUves to teachers. 
'This Is a good respo·nse by 
the state. N Pickering said •. con· 
cemtng the steps taken to avoid 
a possible deflcll. . . 
Pickering .said there was -no 
shortage In Kansas · r1ght now. · 
However, there ls potential for a 
shortage In math. science and 
special education teachers In 
the near future. 
"Foreign language· may be 
short if the Board of Regents re· ·· 
quires the subject In order to 
graduate from high school." 
Pickering said. 
Kim Meyer, Afldale senior and 
· math education major, said the 
bill was a great Idea. 
"It would 6c a boost for those 
unsure of which field to enter." 
Meyer said. 
Tammy Knaub . . Haviland 
senior and . Engllsh education 
major, agreed, and added that 
·.she would have considered 
· another area In the beginning lf 
incentives had been offered. 
"It was between English a·nd 
.special education for me. All 1 
needed was that extra ·111t1e 
push," Knaub Said. 
Photo by Samml Wright 
Advertising the latest In "doggie duds," Keta Marie and her 
owner Kent Riffe, Stockton freshman, take advantage of the 
warming trend that passed through Hays this week. The 
springtime weather should continue, w ittr highs near 55 degree~ 
this afternoon and_ near 60 Saturday and Sunday. · 
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Grant will 
help fund _ 
physics 
workshop 
By CARA BRYANT 
Staff · Writer · -
Maurice Whitten, physics 
department chairman, and 
Paul Adams. Instructor of 
physics, have been awarded 
a $19.000 grant. 
The grant Is provlde.d 
through the Education for _ 
Economic .Security Act and 
will be used to fund a three-
week workshop this sum-
mer. 
The purpose w111 be to 
train physical science 
teachers to bulld and use 
equ ipment models. wh ich 
demonstrate d ifferent prin-
ciples of physics . 
Paul Adams, co-author of 
the grant proposal. will be 
the primacy teach~r. 
Whitten said Adams Is a 
specialts t at lhls kind 'of 
teaching. and he. ls known 
for his vivid demonstrations, 
which Include lying on a bed 
of nails while a cement 
block is crushed on h Is 
chest. 
Par tlclpatlon in the 
Physical Science Conce pts 
and Demonstration Work-
shop ls limited to twenty In· 
service teachers. 
Selection Is based partly 
on the n um ber oT fe llow 
teachers and students' the 
applicant will be ab le to 
Instruct. 
The organizers want 
d irect turnabout. with as 
br6ad a d issemination of 
the tralnlng as possible. 
Each teacher will c hoose 
nine projects to build from 
among the pro totypes cur· 
rently being constructed on 
campus, . 
Approximately $500 per 
participant has been a-
llotted from the grant to pay 
for the materials thev use. 
For example. a toy tra in 
on top of a free-spin n ing 
bicycle wheel can be used to 
demonstrate Issac Ne\\.1on's 
law of action and reac tion . 
As the train rolls. the wh eel 
t u rns. making the trairi 
appear to stand s till. 
App Ii ca lion deadline i's 
Feb. 12. 
Correction 
In the Jan. 22 Issue o( the 
University Leader. It was report· 
ed th.it Theodore ~1Jller, 21. 210 
W. Slxth, was arrested at h is 
apa·rtment. This Information 
v:as Incorrect. 
~tiller was arrested at the Ellis 
County S heriffs Office a fter 
turning himself In. 
Tickets are $3 , for 
students and $6 for adults, · 
and arc avallable at the 
Student Sezvlcc Center of 
the Memorial Union. . , 
New graphic 
computer to be 
operational in 
Heather Hall 
Super · Student Savings 
• Feb. 1 ts the reglstraUon· 
deadline f'or the Natlorial 
Teacher Examlnatton, n:· 
quired for teacher 
cert!Ocatlon. 
Feb. S. ts the n:glstraUon 
deadline for the . Pre-
Professional SkJlls Test In 
reading. writing and mathe-
maUcs, required for admla· 
slon to the teacher -edu-. 
caUon program. 
Rc~lstraUon packets arc 
available In Rarick 232. The 
summer teat <iat.c ls June 25, 
with registration to be · 
completed by May 23 for the 
NTE and May 27 for the 
PPST. 
• March l ts the deadline . 
for students enrolling . 1n 
direct leachlng to have theJr 
application· filed_. Appll• -
cations are ava.Jla.blc J.n the · 
Teacher EducaUon AdmS.· · 
slons and CcrtlOcaUon 
Office In Ratidt209. . , 
• Saturday. Feb. 13. Is 
,-
Snllor/Transfcr Day. Reg- · 
tstraUon Ls at noon 'In the · 
Mcn'lortal Union Black and, 
Cold Room. At 1 . p.m., . 
welc:omlni and JnfonnaUon · 
from President Edward 
Hammond. James Murphy. 
vtc:e president faC' academk: · 
arratrs; and Bill .J~lllaoa. 
vtce pn:aklent lot' atudent 
aJTalts.wtllbeg1Vai. . 
A atudent 9eNk>n Is at 
1 :30 p.m:.; followed by' ck-·~ 
partmental austona. c:a,a. , 
·pus tours. dtnner and--n,tc . 
- ·basketball __... aiasaet " 
,.. Wayne State~ -. . : ' · <· 
- • ., o# , • , • ;' ' • V 
The radio/television/film 
department should have 
another new addition to I ts 
equipment faml1y. 
Heather Hall will receive a 
new computer graphics system. 
The nursing department 
Instigated the need for the 
computer graphics while 
making a series of nursing 
tapes. 
Mary Hassett. dean of 
nursing. and Dr. Mal)' Morgan, 
Instructor of nursing. discovered 
the necessity whtle attempting 
to video tape some Information 
for their ou~ch RN class. 
The computer graphics can 
also be used for other depart· 
mcnts as ~-ell. 
"Not only can we use this for 
our outreach studen~. but we 
may want to use It wUh other 
classes In our department.· 
Morgan a.aid. 
Protestant 
Student Retreat 
'"CHRISTIAN FAITH 
"'A 
YIORLD OF VIOLENCE" 
Feb. 5-7 
a1Cart'9~ 
$10./lnctJdes Meats 
For ReservatiOns: 
Call: 625-6311 
Ecumenical Cafll)US Center 
Tony's 
1\1icrowave Pizza 
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 
Slice, I\·tountain Dew 
12-pack cans 
Old l\lilwaukcc 
Beer 12-pack case 
Dorito's 
16 ounces 
Banquet 
Fried Chicken 
2-pound box 
2522 VINE -- OPEN 24 HOURS 
4 for $5 
$3 .88 · 
$6.49 
$2~ 11 
$3.05 
University Leader· . 
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KFHS schedules to r-un 'Soap's major in· clran1alic one~man show 
PetersQn recreates FrOst's 'Fire and Ice'· Beginning with this issue, the University Leader wtll be listing 
the next week's sch'edule for 
KFHS-1V, the student-operated 
television station. 
series: "University." a student-
P.roduced soap opera:- and 
·Richard Brown's Screening 
Room,· a movte review program. 
. By DAVID BURKE 
-Managing Edi!Of 
Dagwood. And H was sponsor_cd 
by a table saw wh·ere you could 
do round things for spindles and 
in each ·show we Imel that tool. 
Arthur Peterson has spent (an) electric tool. 
most of his .life "tagging behind" 'The sliO\v would be surs 
Robert Frost. rounding something I y,as mak-
111e actor presented hts one- In!.!. In one show, I was nmkJng a 
man shov.·. "Robert Frost: Fire. 
and Ice- In Feltcn-Stmt Theater btrthclny cake and a birthday 
Tuesday nnd Wednesday nights. candle holder.'· Peterson said. 
Peterson ·s lm:e affair wt th "Whatever It w.is It was built 
Frost began while the r1ctor was . around ·that ·· a birthday party 
In college. for the k!d 11ext door.'' 
"I started when I was 19. I was "It was prelt)··· gross 1 y 
In ;m oral Interpretation class at 1.m11111ercial," he said. 
tl1e Universitv of Minnesota. nnd A"- a rncllo actor - · a regular on 
I was asslg1ied F'roit. I was to the radio version of "Guiclin!! 
rt"a<I a ·blo~raphy. rt"ad I he Light .. .. Pelcrson ~aid he was 
poems In rlass and do a krill not afralcl of the 11cw w;wc of 
paper. tc!C\'iSion. 
"Poetrv was something that ·· .. 11 wns sort of a long start to 
. other people read that wns up begin with. \\'e were 111 · some 
011 the lop shelf of the library:· experlri1cntnl telcvlslon and, oh 
After reaclin•• Frost. Peterson bov, the lights were so_ hot. 
,.. ~II was additional work for 
said lo hi111sd[ "Oh.Jhi,; !'an't he artor,a:. It wns· coming. we could 
poetry. ·eause I und~rstancl 11.· II see if thl'V just dc\'dop Hnncl get 
\\'as famllla,. I b<"lcmg with it. It ·;:o thP,.· !'oulcl .1rross to the 
"I I-ind of ft:lt that way. loo. 1 stations· and ,!et a network 
felt I was ta!!1.;i11g alonl! af(cr 
I I f golnl,!. Frost in a way. I never t ioug lt O ''Ami this was the first ABC 
cloinl,! a show or anything. but I net work onlv from :--:c,,- York to 
began collectini:? c1rticlcs and Chlragn. Tln:rc were 13 stations. 
reviews am! all ',<)rlS of things Thcv were trying to set up· 
· like that. tlwn I ,finally 11,ot a to,1.•ers even· 30 miles and we 
. rliance. tho11ght. 'Boy that wns going to. 
· Peterson met Frost 011ce, an take a Ion!! lime.'· 
experi~ncc he chronil'!es i II To get the public's interest 
"fire and Ire .... 
··when I w.:is In radio in 
Chlca!!o. he ramc to supper In 
Oak Park. Ill. The chairman of 
their 20th Century \\'liters' Club 
knew I wns a Frost buff. and had 
dqne readi111~s 011 him In srhools 
ai1d thli1gs like that. and he 
nsked me .how.I'd like to hear tl1e 
lecture ;rnd h!':lr him. then dri1.·e 
him clown i11to Chkago to ratC'h 
his train.' Great, that's wonderful. 
And that ·s when I did meet him, 
and that. was a \\nmkrhsl exper-
ierw!'.'' 
l'etersn11 l'ollectt'd informa· 
tion 011 Fro"t tn 11se when he co-
authored the play. i11c-lu<lin!! 
ntnncrons artirlcs written in 
i\ational Gco!!raph il'. · 
· Pctcr,:;on ·p_er-fnrms lllO!';t of the 
shows· ·on colle~e ra111puc;;<."s.· 
much like what frost did. 
"I like to ha\·e 1C In n>lleAes 
and un~·ersitics. brrause he 
traveled "lo so marw of them, he 
talked ln so ma11v· d them. he 
tau~ht In nmny o{ tlwm (and} he 
would do dassc•,:;_ 
. "In 88 years he ·;;"uld have 
been In nn awful lot of plares. 
He talked to manv. m:,m· people. 
and a lot of people had hearct 
him and remembr-rcd him \'ery-
well" 
Peterson snld he gives more of 
a theatrical performrtnce In the 
readlnl!S of Frost's pnerns than 
Fros'l himself cllcL 
"lie us..u.ally Just said the 
words:· Peterson said. "I le cliclrft 
embellish them or cio anything 
With them like teadln)! them or 
staglnl! of them. -The n·:i~nn I 
like to do It Is that IH· <lid Just 
that. say the wore!--. It wasn 't a" 
If It were a mo11otone or ,111y-
thln!!, It was Just not lin·ly. 
1 1 · p · agent. piqued abc>ut te evts on • . eter- . "ll so happened the casting 
· son and a -repertory. company 
would visit each town. person was the same as the 
"Because obviously lt was 'Starsky and Hutch' pilot and 
i;;olng to lake a while for these said, 'Oh. ·I never thought of 
·every 30 miles' to build up a Arthur. But he played that gentle 
network," he srud. llltlc man In 'Starsky and Hutch; 
and 1 didn't even think of him. -
Telephone lines replaced the With little time to memorize 
tower pla..n. and the repertory the five-page aud!Uon script, he 
company was not needed. . · got the Job. · 
Peterson Is probably · be S t · . "I knew what this character 
known for his role of the major was about. I'd been wtth (Gen. 
in ··so.'lp," U1e ABC comedy. · George) Patton; he was sup-
He got the role purely by , posed to.have been wtth Patton." 
chance. Peterson said there was a 
He was ·65 and on· Social - great ensemble spirit and c:am-
Secu rlty ·while tuning aad aradcrie within the cast of 
rebuilding pianos as a sideline. "Soap." · 
• ··r-.ty wife and daughter said "It \\-as a very great ensemble . . 
'You can't do that you want to These people were stage people. 
work with scriptwriters. and you There's a difference between 
want to do something you know stage actors and Just screen 
in your craft. All that time barely actors. There's an exchange -
pays for what you put In It. You you play off one another. You're 
_ just collect unemployment lrisu- used to doing u and that's It. 
ranee like other actors. "All these people·were leading 
"So I was down at unemploy- men and women on Broadway. 
ment with 40 other people ready They weren't super names or 
to get the interview and this anything; Nobody knew what 
man comes running up and says there names were ln television 
'What's your name?· or film. M 
"I said 'Arthur Peterson.' - Peterson said_ he had· heard 
"He said: 'Remember me? I the possibility of a reunion of 
played your son fn a film and the .. Soap" cast 
they're uuditlonlng people for "I heard Bob Gulllalme .(who 
thts new show and T tried to played Benson) bought th_~ 
thlnkofyour name. You'd Just be rights. Bllly Crystal (Jodie), 
wonderful In this show. :act your chances are we couldn't get ~lm. 
and-Kathrine Helmond (Jessica) 
ts so established In Who's the 
Boss.' · · 
"The other people are just so 
.. spread out and 1 don't know If 
they could do It. 
It would certainly be a lot of 
fun. It certainly wouldn't be the 
same situation. I don·t think. but 
It was a wonderful experience.~ 
Peterson said he Is sUll rccog-
nlzeo on the street from his role 
on "Soap_." 
"People every day I run Into, 
they'll take a look and ·Excuse 
. me. but werenlyou . .' 
c· .,And I say, 'Oh;ycs.' 
.. And they'd say 'The major's 
here!" Hey. come here.'" 
Peterson said that even 
though he ls recogntzable as the 
major. fans remember he ls an 
actor. 
• But the fans of·Sciap" are Just 
as plentiful as the fans of Robert 
Frost for "'Flre and lee." 
"They come because they want 
to see the major maybe In 
person. But the minute they 
hear those ·poems. they get 
relaxed and they say. 'Oh, he·s an 
actor, and he Is whoever he says 
he is.M 
KFHS-1V receive~ most of lts 
programming frqm National 
College Television, a network 
aimed at the collegiate audi-
ence. 
NC1V programming Inch.ides 
"New Grooves," a music video 
show; "Mad Dog Cartoons, .. 
which show classic animation; 
"Uncensored," a documentary 
In addition, KFHS produces 
Its own IS-minute newscasts. 
Tuesday and Thursday nights. · 
with newscasts shown llve at 6 
p.rn. and repeated at 9 p.m. 
.. Qther locally produced pro-
grammJng lncludes a weekly 
magazine, "People to People." 
In addlUon. FHSU home bas-
ketball games arc telecast on a 
t3:pe:delay basis. 
KFHS-TV 12 
Schedule for Feb. 1 to Feb. 5 
MONDAY 
6 p.m. campus America 
6:30 · Mad Dog Cartoons 
7 p.m. University . · 
Bonnie's roommate, Les. spends the night with David. Bonnie's 
boyfriend .. Mark. the UCI.A football hero, tells hls girlfriend, Usa. 
that he's gay. · . ·. · · · 
7:30 uncensored 
8 p.m. New Grooves 
8:30 · Basketball: FHSU vs. Pittsburg State 
.TUESDAY 
6 p.m. Honey West 
6:30 Richard Diamond 
Private detective Diamond solves the case of the 
--indestructible lady." 
. 7 p.m. Campu& America . 
7:~ Mad Dog cartoons 
8 p.m. New Grooves 
8:30 Basketball: FHSU vs. Mlssourt Southern 
WEDNESDAY 
6. p.m. University 
6:30 Uncensored 
7 pm. Honey West 
7:30 Richard Dlainond . 
a·p.m. campus America · · . 
8:30 Basketball: FHSU vs. Spring Arbor College· 
THURSDAY 
6 p.m. Campus America 
6:30 Mad Dog Cartoons 
7 p.m. University 
7:30 Uncensored 
8 p.m. Honey West 
8:30 Richard Diamond 
. 9 p.m. New Grooves . 
~1eg Griffin shows Motley Crue·s latest video, "All I Need." 
9:30 Great Great Lakes 
FRIDAY. 
6p.m. 
6:30 
7p.m. 
7:30 
Sp.m. 
8:30 
9p.m. 
9-.30 
University 
Uncepsored 
Campus America 
Mad Doi Cartoons 
HoneyWest 
New ·Grooves 
Great Great Lakes 
Richard Diamond 
"'Whal I l,rin~ 111l0 It t<; what I 
think he was thinking. as he was 
concocting tt. I try to dramatize 
It: how It took pl.l<'P. tn the lw"-t 
way I coulcl i:ue'.c;. 
"I don't want him J,,._._ J dr,rl'I 
want him 1101111!, clown the ,ltaln 
or belni:! for-~ntten. llc's t<"1 rirh 
In his lclt•;i-._alHI thi11ki111!. 
Photo by Jean Walker 
In conjunction with his performances at Fort Hays State, Arthur 
Peterson conducted a work:ihop for acting students Wednesday. 
,; 
"It ·s different th;-.11 r,-;ulinl.! It: 
he has so mauv l:tve,., of m,.;in 
Ing you rant . 11nrler<otand It<; 
meanln~ ~11<1 r;itd1 prob.ilily 
what was h.1ppe11lr11.!. \'.'hen ht" 
comes to ~;1v a lf'w 1111.-~ of 
poetry. It IS cl~nH·d lrom ft• .. 11111;.s 
and thlnl!s ~o ynu c;f'e lhC" 
creative pron•<..c; nf how II 
probably rarne mat Ji,-f11r<" It (ol 
1o·p.,per.-
Althouch Prtrr .. nn rnnc,iclrr!< 
himself prtm:irtly a o;t,1ge artnr. 
he was one or th"' fir-I '"'1,.v1 .. 1nn 
~tar.1. 
In 19-l9. hr "'t:1 rrl'<i In AI IC c:. 
flr-.t 5er1e'\. i11at'-. o·rrv,h-. . 
-\\'e Wt'rc :ibout th,. flr<..t 
~lie-nm.- he '."..1i<l. 
91'etcr~n anrl htr. wHt' pl;1yr,I 
Tinker o-rook ;ind hir. wife. 
Debbie. It w.-r,. !'p<>n"-<>rr-rl h:..- 1hr 
Ixlta Tool Co. 
-u ~.-a~ a 111 II<" ll'kf' nlondie anrl 
Deli F1e(h P111:i 
Dillnm lo01 Vme St . 
1:? inrh 
cin~I~ mul toprint 
thin crnc;t :?,S~.no 
thick rrnc.1 ! S6.00 
Jan. 27 In f,h. l 
Ral:~ at no chr.-i:(' 
c.aTI tilS -6137 
fOfe~oot 
II a.m. 10 Q tu:i. 
.._ ________ ...... -.. ---·. -
Cheddar Melt & . 
Super Size 
Go for the burger that goes al ou1· for flavor-Cheddar Melt: OJr ¼ b. ~-beef 
patty• topped with the.bold taste of gnled ooons and re?J cheddar cheese sax:e 
on a toasted ight rye boo. 
Put 1t together YAth ~r Size Fries-that's_ JO'.lro 
more thal a large size of our 1Nx1d Famous Fnes~ 
for a taste that's sirrw dyMrite! 
But Jury! They won't be arOllld for loog! 
"'MifCIIUnaxN'4,4Cll. 
McDonald's Restaurant 
Nonh Vine, Hays, KS. 
ONLY 
52 38 
Pt.US TAX 
. 
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l'igers · attempt to rebou:Q.d :followi:ng third loss 
By MKE MARZOLF · 
Sports Editor for us tn the seond half. better team than that would Indicate. Mc:Thompson and Greene are all good 
ball players." 
The Lions, 4-12 overall and 0-5 ln 
conference play, will s tart one Junior, 
three sophomores and one freshman. 
·Panhandle State has a very good ball 'They had a (cw very talented players 
club; he said. ·"To put that ln per- tranafer 1n and weren't eltglblc untll the 
. Losing basketball· games Is not specUVe, they would be tn the lop four second semester. They are a much 
something Fort Hays State ls 1n our conference." better team than thclr record.~ . 
Greene also leads the club In 
rebounds at 8. 1. but' Is foUowcd closely 
by 6-5 center, LonnJe McThompson. 
Antonio Taylor. the only starting 
upperclassman, leads the Lions with a 
16.2 scortng average. accustomed to; The ngers came out In the second FHSU, now 12-3 overall, will :return lo 
The Tigcrs have built a 162-30 record half playing much-Improved basket- conference actlon this weekend wtth a McThompson averages 7.8 rebounds and ls fourth on the team wttlt an 11.9 
scoring average. 
Charles May. a 6-4 forward, Is second 
for the Lions' scoring with a 12.9. 
average, and ts a lso second In 
during the last five and .one-half ball. working away at- the Aggie lead pair of home games: 
se~=-
8
for only the third Ume since BIU unUl_a chance to Win opened Itself up Tonight, Pittsburg State University 
Morse took over as head coach for · to ~~\wo seconds to play, FHSU comes to Gross Memorial Coliseum, 
those seasons, the. Ttgers have lost worked for a last shot. Mark Harris "-'and Missouri Southern State College 
three straight contests. passed to Shaun Manning, who missed enters OMC tomorrow nlghL 
Tony Fleming. a 5-11 guaty. Js the. 
team's second leading scorer. with a 
13.4 ~eragc, as well as 3.5 assists per 
contest. · 
rebound~ at 4.8. · -
The other forward spot Is filled b y 
Tim Harris, who leads the Lions In 
reboundtng With a 5.2 average. 
· n1e third setback came against a three-point attempt at the buzzer. Pittsburg State brings a 10-7 mark to 
Panhandle State University Tuesday "We played a much better second the contest, 3.-2 In CSIC actto_n, a 
night. as the· Tigers Cell 78-77 to the .half," Morse said. "We actually played conrerence mark that places them right 
Jim Spychalskl leads Pittsburg wtth 
3.9 assists, along with eight points a 
contest. 
After three straight losses, this 
weekend will prove to be an Important 
one for the Titers . 
Aggies. · some good basketball and showed a lot behind the 4·2 Tigers. 
The Tigers made the trip to Goodwell, of Intensity but we couldn't quite get The Gorillas have one of the top 
. The third leading scorer for the 
Gorillas ls Jared Peterson, a 6-1 soph-
omore forward. Peterson averages 12.3 
. A pair oh'lgcr ~s thl:i weekend. It 
would Improve more than Just the 
Dunkel rating. Morse.said. Okla .. following two conference kisses over the h~p." scorers In the conference with 6-5 · 
to rl\·als Washburn University and Ronnie Th. ompkins led the Tigers In JunGtor, Je!flQrccne.g th I d l th 
points per game. - . 
E S U. 1 1 : J k · . reenc s amon e ea ers n e mporla late n vers ty ast wee - scoring, shooting 11-14 _from the floor CSIC With a 23.8 average·. 
Tomorrow, the Lions of MSSC come 
tn with an unJmpresstve record. but a 
lot of young talent. 
"From our morale standpoint, these. 
arc very big games, M Morsc sakl. 
. cn-1;,lngs started out slow for FHSU, as for 24 points. and grabbed 16 rebounds. However, Greene ls only one of 
the Tigers fell behind In the contest Antoine Williamson and Thomas . several Gorillas among the top of the 
"On a normal year, If we were playing 
good basketball, l would say we should 
have no trouble with Missouri 
- Southern," Morse said. ·sut the way we 
have been going. I'm not going to look 
past anyone.· 
"I would say that we are out of the 
conference rar.e and out • of . the 
Dunkel's, so they are not big from that 
standpoint. But we could use a W1n. 
early, trailing 44-33. Hardnett each scored 11. and Reggie conference. 
'We did not play a very good first half Kirk added 10. "Pittsburg has several players among 
at all: coach Bill Morse said. "Because The Victory raised Panhandle State the leaders ln the conference," Morse 
of that. we really had our work cut out to 10-14 on, the season. but they arc a said. "(Tony) Fleming, (Lonble) 
"We cari stlll move Into second in the 
Dunkel's," Morse said, "and that would 
be a big s tep from third." 
r--
-F~ 
Tigers perf orn1 \Vell 
m· Alex Francis. invite 
By TIM PARKS 
Staff Writer 
The Alex Francis Peps I 
lnv1taUonal was full of suprlses 
for Fort Hays State indoor track 
Coach Jim Krob, as many 
members of his squad finished 
higher than he cnVisloned. . 
. _ Krob, who ls 1n his first year of 
coaching track at FHSU. gave 
credit to many ·members of his 
team. 
'"Warren Fink was a suprlse. 
Warren hasn 't competed since 
he was 1n high school. It was the 
first time he has ran. 
finished first In the 880-yard 
rnn. and was a member of the 
two•mile relay team, which a lso 
placed first. 
Mike Fllley placed first in the 
l 000-yard run with . a time of 
2:21.88. And Don Bru nze 11 
finlsheq J1rst In the 600-yard. 
run. 
Tom Welker a lso had ·i- ' 
pleasant surprise for Krob, as 
ne finished second In the two-
mile run With a Ume of9:52.55. 
Tracy Tuttle won the pole 
vault competition as he w ent 
m·cr the 14-6 3/4 helghL 
Tuttle was not considered 
attached to the Tigers squa d 
bec:ause he has already used a ll 
of his college ellglbUlty .-
. PhOtO by Donald King Jr. 
· Kart WIiiiam~ shows her form In the high jump during the Alex Francis 1nvltat1ona1 track meet In Gross Memorial Coliseum yesterday. 
"Ramon Lopez , who Is 
. Ineligible right now until we get 
.1ls t ranscript, also did a good 
· job. He ran a real strong mile ln 
the John Mason ope_n m ile. 
M Ike McMlll ln took home 
second place In the 35 · pound 
weight throw. 
Wllllams placed third In the high jump, In~ tie with teammate Karen Bergstedt, with a jump of 4-11. Heidi L-utz of Cloud County 
Community College won the event with a jump ofS-5. _ · 
"He ran a 4:27.66 and got 
second. It was a good effort, and 
we dldn"t know how good he was. 
It looks like he's going to be 
pretty tough." 
'!be winner of that event. Rob 
Bergstrom of Bethany College, 
b roke his own Gross Memorial 
Coliseum arena record of 5 1 feet 
Presents 
Pamela Cannon 
Tuesday & Wednesday 
Feb. 2 & 3 - 8:00 p.m. 
THE 
BACKDOOR 
r .. md.i ( .. nnun · ,, Pcr:mmcr" ,th D11H: .. Sh.- h.r. J ft"J'"lnir.- th.ot m, lu,lr, .JI tyrr- 11r r,'Hl'll 
twm r<x~ to counti,· !,,,· '"'" ui the ,,..,,rlc "h" will t.... JMt> tu .... y. I u,cJ tfl l"tm t,, Pr.,d,1 
(°•nn<>n t>.-1.'Tt ,t,,- h,t thr f-1,; t,rir: !lut hurr,· l,.-.,.,.,.... C,1,nn,m '"'" t »ail mu,h !,,,.,._,., l<'r 
t,CT Jredm to, ,,m.- tn,.- " 
FHSU Students Fre~ 
Door Prizes Donated by ...... 
love's 
Country ScOf'eS • . 
Gen. Public 2.50 
Open House 
- 8p.m 1010p.m, Feb.1 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
· All women interested are invited. 
Dress C.asual 
Refreshments saved 
l?.lngafriend 
116W. SxthSt 
Quarter Draws 
___ E_v_e_r___ Thursday 
Jan. 30 -- \Vild Wood 
from 8 p.m. to midnight GRAND OPENING 
Feb. 6 -- Dusty Rose from 
9 p.m.'til midnight 
The 
·Golden 
Stallion 
(Fcnnerly Survivor's) 
E. Highway 40 
Featuring country and '50s & '60s music 
Petterson expects Steve Broxterman finished 
first ·1n the high jump \\.1th a S.10 
leap: His effort qualified him for 
the NAIA national Indoor track 
meet. Feb. 26-27. In Kansas better performance 
City. Mo. . 
By HEATHER ANDERSON 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Wrestling Head Coach Wayne 
Petterson will take an In -
complete starting lineup to the 
Chadron State Invitational 
tomorrow, but he still expects 
hls team· to perform better than 
last week In Missouri. 
And that's even with five 
regular starters out due to 
Injuries, Including defending 
national champ ton Bl I ly 
Johnson. 
·Realistically. the teams that 
will be at this tournament 
wrestle more along our level." 
"Broxterman should've had 
seven (feet). He was close. He 
Petterson said. was over seven on all three 
The Chadron lm1tatlonal will Jumps. his Urning was Just off." 
feature many nationally-ranked John Haselhorst. whd placed 
NAIA schools. Bu t these teams 
aren't as · Intimidating as the second tn both the 176 -yard 
hurdles and the 60-yard h urdles. 
nationally-ranked NCAA teams also qualified for NA!A na · 
faced Saturday at the Southwest tlonals. 
Missouri State tournament. . . 
The 12th-ranked TJr1ers wlll "If Hazelhorst hadn't fallen 
" down In the 176 hurdles. he 
see how they matsh up against m1rrht have won. He and (Rod) 
three other Top 20 teams In the b 
NAIA as· well as a ranked NCAA Belk were side by side. John 
Di Isl 2 school and two went over the last h urdle and fell 
na~lon~~l'-'-ranked communUy down and s lid . ~t would have 
ll g J · • been a close race. Krnb sa.ld. co e es. .· Larry Wood also had a good 
PETTERSON. . meet for the Tigers. Wood 
Contilued on Page 6. 
· 8 and one-half Inches. which he 
set one year ago. His new record 
Is 52 feet one and one-quarter 
inches. 
Bergstrom was named the. 
meers most valuable athlete for 
the men's dlYislon. 
Krob. who coached 
Bergstrom for three years a t 
Bethany, expects him to do well 
the rest of the Indoor track 
season. 
"Rob w!ll be d one after th e 
Indoor track season. He Is done 
with the outdoor season. He's a 
very good 35- pound w leght 
thrower. 
. -He was seventh In the nation 
last year. So he's good. a nd 
should place this year unless 
something bad happens," he 
said. 
Krob said the area he hasn't 
ALEX FRANCIS. 
Contilued on Page 6. 
Gymnasts to play host 
GOFHSU I 
BEAT PITTSBURG STATE & 
MISSOURI SOUTHERN 
Friday Special 
at 
Toe Redcoat 
Pitcher & Platter 
$4.89 
Beer and Mountain Otstera 
P ltchers - $2.50 Draws· 60c 
507W. 7th St 625-9892 
to dual, triangular meets 
By TED HARBIN 
Staff Writer 
Home ts where the he:in Is. 
and the Fort Hays Slate 
gymnastics team wlll be at 
home tonight and tomotTOW. 
At 7 p.m. tonl~t. the Til!ers 
v.1U play host to Tcx:1s Women·s 
College tn a duel mecL 
At 1 p.m. tomorrow. the 
Unl\-crslty o( Northern Colorado 
will Join nvu and FHSU In a 
triangular meet. 
Thl5 v.111 be the nrst meetln~ 
of the year between FHSU and 
1W1.J. The Tigen h a\'e dueled 
against UNC onc-e already this 
some little pains that are 
slowtng us down." Head Coach 
Tawnlta Au~ustlne said. 
"\',Te continue to get stroni:er 
and stron~er. and by the end of 
the sc.,son we should be able to 
beat them: she said · 
Augustine al!m said that 
rn·u·s stron~es t e\·enl Is 
typically the noor e."Cerclse. 
Follo~·tng the meet at U};C 
lwo ~"t:ek!I ngo. Carolanne Leslie 
placed In ("l,'Cty e\"ent and re-
Ccl\-cd third place In the over-all 
compelltlon. 
·1 e."Cpect her lo do better . 
e.,q>ect all the J!lrls to continue 
lo lmprm-e." Aui;tusllne said. 
,_ __________ ...,; _________ _, ye r. 
UNC outscored the Tii::en In 
the first meet of the year. ,·hlch 
~-as ln Greeley. Colo. 
FHSU ha!I> had a two week 
L-lyofT slnc-c their L'lst meet. and 
Au~sune S."lld that they'\-e been 
throu~h nlne tou~h practlca. BEER 
FEATURE of the WEEK 
Old Milwaukee 
Regular or Ught 
·$5.99 
24packcans 
Hank~;p;rtyM~ C7 
On Vine Next to Gibson's q{" 
Centennial Center Haya 625-7618 
"I don·t know If we can 
outscore them this meet or not. 
We"\,: ~ot some key lnJut1e5. and 
ahey"--c worked ext rememly 
h.vd th~ past two week.~. 
aliev are In a lot better sh."lpe 
than they were at Crt"Cley.· 
"Voice Your Opinion" 
MU A B's m:ljor conccn committee 
is now taking applic:itions for members. 
Applications arc available in the 
MUAB office (2nd floor. Memorial Union). 
Sign up for an interview. . 
Interviews - 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.. Feb. 8. 
Gain valuable leadership experience. 
. -- - ----- ·- - ·- -----
I ; 
I .. 
Frm,,, January 29, 1988 
·::-. 
Local' 
• in~u~t bowi~g- tea.ms . 
. arc now lo~g for a touma:.. . 
mcnt that wlll bcg1n·wednca-~· 
4BY _afternoon. . . · · · . 
Entry fee for each .·five~ . · 
member team Is $10. _-- ·: 
'. Deadline to enter ts 4 p:ia. 
Tu~sday ln the Memorial . 
Union Bowling Janes. . · 
Tournament. format will 
as follows· . · 
The wo~en's tournamerii 
w1l1 start at 4 p.m .. Wednesday · 
at the Meniortal Union tanes. 
Each team will bowl three: 
games with total pin cou·nt 
determining the all-school 
champion; 
The men's tournament ·wtll 
start.at 4 p.m.,. Thursday wtth 
the same gutdeUnes . as the 
women's tournament .. · 
For more· lnformaUon and 
entry forms, ·contact !!Ill 
Moyer. 
• Fort Hays State fell to lJ th 
In the latest NAIA national 
rankings released carlJer this 
week. -
The Tigers, now .J. 2-3 for the 
. season. fell from second to · 
11th due to the weekend 
losses to Washburn Univer-
sity and Emporia State 
University· at Gross· Memorial 
'Coliseum. 
state · 
., 
• The ConUnental Basketball 
.Association has narrowed Us 
search for an expansion team 
to one of five c1Ues In the 
country. · . 
. _One of the five cities being 
considered ls Salina. The 
professional. basketball lea-
gue Is ln Its 42nd year and ls 
considered a farm league for · 
thc...Natlonal Basketbatr As~ 
soclaiton. 
The other four c!Ues under 
consideration Include the fol-
lowing: Fargo, N.D.: Fay-
ettev111e, N.C.: Tucson, Artz.: · 
and Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 
• The University of Nebraska 
upset the University-of Kan~ · 
sas, 70-68 Wednesday nJght at 
the Bob Devaney.Sports Com-
plex In Lincoln, Neb. 
Freshman Beau Reid sank a ·. 
_ 16-foot Jumper- with no Ume 
left on the clock to give the 
Comhuskers the v.1n. 
The. Cornhuskers . rallied 
from ·a 16-polnt deficit ln the 
second half to post the _..two-
point win. . 
Danny Manning Jed the 
Jayhawk.s With 2 J points: 
• Kansas State UnJversUy 
remained undefeated In Big 
Eight play Wednesday night 
with a 68-60 Victory over the 
University of Colorado In 
Boulder, Colo. · 
Fred· McCoy scored· 22 
points tc lead the Wlldcats. 
whUc Steve Wise scored 19 
p:>lnts for Colorado. 
~- Fresh off Its big Central 
Slates Intercollegiate Con-
ference weekend last week, 
the -Washburn University 
Jchabods continued to roll up 
the Vlctottes. 
' , washbum knocked orr the · 
Marymouni College Spartans 
Wednesday nlght. 93-78, and 
malntatned a strangle hold on 
the top spot In the Dlstrlcl 10 
- Dunkel raUngs. 
. 
• After Its big upset win over 
the Fort Hays State ngers 
Saturday nlghL Emporia Stale 
UnJYerslty regtslCTed'an 87-78 
victory over BcnedlcUne 
College Tuesday night. 
1bc Hornets scored the Bnal 
12 points of the first half' to 
ta& a 49-37 lea d Into the 
locker room. 
BcncdlcUnc never got.closer 
than seven points the rest of 
the nlghL 
National 
• The Kansas,Clty Chiefs ftrffl 
~s MIiler as Its director or 
player- pcnonnd Tuesday. 
Whitey Oovell. -who Joined 
the Chiefs organization last 
~r. has been l;abbcd u 
Mlllcrs suetcSSOr, 
ne main reason for Mllfl'• 
ouster was the poor No. 1 
draft picks In the last few , years. . . . . 
• The Kansas City .Roy*· 
announced -the signing of 
catcher Jamie Qulrlc to • one- .. 
yar-amtr.acL 
1HE UNIVERS'rTY LEADER 
Lady Tigers try to n1ove ~onf erence 
By TED HARBIN 
Staff Writer 
Once again, the Fort Hays 
. State Lady Tigers have a · big 
weekend at home. 
FHSU will brtng_a 7-10 record 
into Cross Memorial Coliseum 
after loslng a non-conference 
· game Wednesday night at Rock-
hurst College In Kansas City, 
Mo. 
Pittsburg Stat~ University wUl 
be tn town tonight. followed by 
the Lady Lions of Missouri 
Southern State College 
tomorrow nJght. 
"Pittsburg ls aggressive, quick 
and has a good man-to-man 
defense," Head Coach John 
Klein said. 
'We, on the other hand. will be 
relying heavily on a good half 
court man-to•man defense," he 
said. · 
Pittsburg comes ln with a 12-7 
season record, and a 2·3 CS(C 
mark. 
"Pittsburg ls always a scrappy 
team. They arc really quick and 
work hard," Rhonda Cramer, 
senior forward, said. , 
·.i\udrey Johnson. senior 
center, leads the Lady Gorillas 
with a 13.8 points-per-game 
average, and over six boards per 
·game. _ · . 
. "You can never count them 
ouL They will aways_stay In the 
grune." Cramer said. 
Cramer also said that the 
Lady Corlllas arc outstanding 
outside .shooters . 
Johnson Is helped out by · 
guard Tracy Coursey. The 5-7 
Junior also avcrag~s more than 
13 points per game. · 
On Saturday, Missouri 
Southern will be at GMC. The 
Lady Lions have a 7-6 season 
mark.· and arc 2-3 ln conference 
play. 
Anita Rank has led Mlssourt 
SouU1ern's attack by averaging 
22.2 points per game and 
pulling down almost 1 o 
rebounds. · 
NShe's the leading scorer lri 
the conference. She can shoot, 
she can drlve and she's tall," 
· Klein said. 
· At 6-0, Rank Is not the only 
_ big girl that the Lady Uons have. 
Sonya Trlmbath, 5-10 sopho-
more. and Dawn Kllche, 6·0 
senior, round ot the rest.of the 
front court for Missouri 
Southern. 
FHSU has a 3-3 record 
against CSIC foes. The Lady · 
Tigers arc led by Chris Biser, 
who averages 13.3 points per 
game and pulls down eight · 
rebounds. · 
"If we're conslstant all of the 
time. we know that we can win 
Lady Tigers fall to Rockhurst, . 90--65 
By TIM PARKS 
Staff Wrller 
· After suffering their worst loss 
of the season to Rockhurst 
College, Fort Hays State Lady 
Tiger Head Coach, John Klein. 
said his team has -lo keep 
working hard . 
· Ute Tigers, who rallied In the 
first half to cut the Rock.hurst 
lead to Just two, fell Victim to the 
Hawks by a score of 90-65. 
Rockhurst exploded for 5 2 
second-half p9lnts, and raised 
their record to 14~7. 
Klein said his bench was 
responsible f~r bringing the . 
Tigers back In the first half. 
." The kids who don't get to play 
much came In and dl<.I a good 
Job. It was· nice to see. the girls 
who don't get to play very much 
go In and have some sucess," 
Klein said. 
Toe defense was an area that 
Klein was not pleased wtth .. 
'We didn't play good defense in 
ALEX FRANCIS • . 
. the seconcl, half. If our players 
think they can play defense 
Without thinking an.d moving 
their feet, then we won't win, 
ever. Without our defense, we 
'We had some good Individual 
performances, but to win we 
have to play like a team. and we 
haven't been doing that: Klein 
said. 
can't. because defense ls one of Fort Hays state 
our strongest areas.~ Kfeln said. R.ockh1DSt 
Sophomore center Chris Biser . 
led the Tigers with 16 points Fort Bays State: Hetc:r 1·4 O·O o, 
d fi ..,_ d Nelson l ·l0·02,Krtst1Leepcr6-l40-an ve reuuun s. o 15, Miller 3.3 o-o 6. Klzzar 2 ·6 0 -0 
Freshman guard Kristi Leeper 4, Hoefer l · l 2·2 4, Chris Biser 7· 11 
. followed With 15 points and was 2·2 16, Penny Fischer 3-9 4.4 10; 
3-3 from the three~polnt range. Cramer 2·6. 1-2 s. Vandeventer J-4 
"Kristi did a good Job. She 0-0 2. Wilc_s 0-1 1·2 1. (Tot:ala:) 26-61 
h . l 10-1265. . s ot extremely we l and -was . · Rockhunt: Kathy Anderson 13-18 
_penetrating;· Klein said.- 3-3 29, Brumlcy6·12 2·3 lS. Hcruy J. 
Senior forward Penny Fischer 2 o-o 2. Cook 7-14 3-4 17. Rerun 8· 12 · 
added 10 points for FHSU . O·O 16;;,~'lbngi,t 2-4 0-1 4, Zych 3- Io 
· · 0-0 6, rwxell f-3 0-0 2, Ei!Cndcr 0- l ().. 
Junior center Kathy Anderson o o. (Tot.ala:) 41-76 9-13 oo . 
led RocKhurst with 29 points. Thtee-polnt field aoala: FHSU 3-4_ 
Three .other Hawks flqlshcd iri (Leeper 3·3. Cramer 0· ll. RC 1-1 
double figures · (Brumley 1·1). Total fouls: FHSU 13, 
:, RC 15. Fouled out: None. Technical 
'They (Roclthurst) were hot. foul: Nelson, FHSU. Turoo·irera: 
They were coming down and FllSU 18. RC 12. 
scoring from the Inside and · Rebounds: AiSU 21 (Biser SJ. RC 21 
outside But l don't attribute (Cook SJ, Ahliu: rnsu 5 l!lvc with 
· .. one =ch]. RC 32 (Orumlcy 8). Steals: 
.· that to their- talent, Klein said. 1-'HSU 9 (Heter, Biser 2), RC 8 
With the loss, the Lady Tigers [Anderson 3). Bloc:ted 1bota: rnsu 1 
. fell to 7-10. . (Wiles ll. RC 3 (three with one each). 
Continued from Page§. _____________________ _ 
been pleased -with was the second ln the 60-yard dash. and 
men's sprints. was a member of the Tigers' 
'We didn't score In the splints second-place· mile relay. 
again. With the guy's 60, 300 and Jodi Atchison was ~third In the 
400. We did with the girls." h~ 880-yard run. She also 0nlshed 
said. fourth In the 1000-yard run. 
In the women's division. Jana Howard finished in second 
·Karen Bergstedt was named the 
women's most va luable athlete. place. 
She finished flrst Jn the 176- Patty Bergmeier ca me in 
yard hurdles, fourth In the 60- second in the 880-yard run. 
yard· hurdles. third In the high. The two·mlle run also paid 
Jump, second In the triple Jump dividends for the Tiger women. 
and was a member of the Chrissy Sitts, Maggie Smelser 
women's two-mile relay. which and Shellie Stahly finished In 
took !lrst.,place honors. the top three positions to 
Marlys Gwaltncyfinlshed first almost dominate the event. 
in the 440-yard dash wtth a tlme Sitts and Stahly also placed In 
of 1:01.21. OwaJtney also placed the mile run. with Sitts ln 
---place. · Rosa Espana finished in 
fourth place. . · 
Kart Williams finished second 
In the 176-yard hurdles. third In 
the long Jump, and sixth In the 
60·yard hurdles. 
Deb Moore won the 60-yard 
hurdles. but like Tuttle. ~ras 
unattached because she didn't 
have any ellgblllty left. 
Krob said overall he was 
pleased with his team's effort. 
but thinks there are many 
things left to accompUsh. 
"As long as the kids are 
competing._ we'll be a ll right. If 
we were pointing our whole yea r 
at how well we do Indoors. we'd 
be disappointed. but we're not, . 
becaus e we're not doing that PETTERSON. 
second· place . and Stahly 
compleung the race In sixth 
Continued from Page 5, __________________ .:.._ ___ ___ 
type of thing." Krob said. 
Dlck.Jnson State Univers ity of 
North Dakota boasts the 
highest rating of the tourna-
ment, With a No. 9 ranking. 
Northern State University of 
South Dakota anrl Kearney 
State College are also Top 20 
NAlA teams, ranked 15th and 
20th. 
1be Colorado School of Mines 
- ls the No. 20 NCM Division· 2 
squ ad, · while Northwest em 
Community College of Wyoming 
and Rlcks Community College of 
Idaho are both nauonaUy rank-
ed 
Other teams attending Will be 
Chadron Sta te, Black Hills State 
and Minot S tate of North 
Dakota. 
Nll'll be a tough tourna ment.· 
Petterson said, 'but not quttc the 
level of compeU{lon we saw last 
·week.· 
Due to injuries sustained by 
Johnson. the 118-pound weight 
c l.:is s wlll be vacant for the 
Tigers. 
However, standouts Oreg 
Pfannenstell a t 126 pounds and 
West Harding a t 134 pounds wtll 
be making the trtp. 
Both wrestlers have had good 
showtngs In tournaments so far 
this season. as Pfanncnstell 
was named the most valuable 
wrestler of the Fort Hays State 
University Open, and Harding 
was vo~ the MVW of the Dana 
Colle~e lnvttaUonal. 
Cliff Nocc and Vernon Jamca 
wlll both compete at 142 
poundll. With Nocc u the vanity 
competitor and James as a WIid 
card. 
Mike Ellegood wt11 debut at 
I SO pound.a. and Greg 01.XDn wtll 
take the team spot at 158 
pounds. 
In the 167-pound class. Mark 
Bacon wm talcc to the mat. 
There W1U be no wrestler at 
1 n pound• ror the the ngen. 
(oUowtng Mike Nanscl'a Injury 
this week. · 
Heavyweight Pete Clanet'09 la 
atUJ aufTcrtng (rom rib tnjur1ea, 
leavtng a vacancy for the ngers 
tn thatdMslonaswell. 
Cavcn Ludlow wtD. round out 
the team at l 90 pounds. 
"As far as prepartng for the 
ioumamcnt. I 'think we're just 
6o!ng to tum lhem loose and see 
what they can do.· Petterson 
said. 
"Hopefully we can make our 
>wn adjustments.., as we go 
through the tournament.· 
Accorlng to Petterson, the 
main preparation at this point 
In the season depends on men-
ta l aspects. 
. -We've had a hard week of 
practice, and hopefully we've 
cleared up the problems we had 
la.st week. 
·1t·s all a matter of each 
person being _mentally and 
physically prepared,· Petterson 
said. ·Primarily mentally. At 
this point In the season. we've 
already taken care of the phys-
ical part.· 
$2.25 
Turkey and Swiss Sandwich, 
chips, pickle spear and 
cherry limeade 
109 W. 10 SL 
Jordelli's 
625-826-1 
CHAPTER TWO 
A Comedy fn Two Acts 
By 
Neil Simon 
Thursday 
February 4 • 8:00 p.m. 
Black & Gold Room 
Adnnted Uct,u.,. pr,ftmd and IIIIJ be purcbaMd In 1M 
Stlldtnts.,,tceC.... 
CoftN I Onwts lndudld In price 
Fon Hays Stvdlnts '4.50 · 
Gtfllni Adllisslon '5.50 
Page6 
record over . 500 niark 
both of these games," Cramer 
said. , 
'We Just can't seem to consist-
ently come up the floor and get 
the good shot." Klein said. · 
Biser scored 25 points in a 
Joslng effort against Emporia 
State University this past 
Saturday. · 
'Toe key for' us Is that we've 
got to be hitting our outside 
shots. · 
Nlfwe're not hitting the outside 
~hot, we're not going to be able 
to open up the middle,~ Klein 
said. · 
Penny Fischer, Lady Tiger 
captain, scored 19 points 
against the Lady Hornets. She ls 
the . only other FHSU player 
averaging fn double figures with 
an 11.6 average. 
"They realize that they were 
close In nearly every game. They 
. know that their time will come," 
Klein said. · 
lassifieds 
·PERSONAL 
PREE FOR S"n.lDENTS: Cough 
and cold medlcatlon. Student 
Health Center, Memorlal Union 
lower level. 
Kirk. 
I think I'm gonna kill some- · 
thing ... APAntYI · 
Kate 
The Delta 7..cta Sorority would 
like to con1atratulatc tnelr new 
a ctives: Elizabeth Carl, Lori 
Chihuahua. Candee Cronin, 
Kimi Fulton, Kathy llclnz. 
Stephanie Kantor, r.t.irty Ann 
Scheetz, l\teltssa Scheetz. Cina 
Speer, Pam .Taliaferro, Pat tt 
Tauscher. Amy Jo WIii iams. 
Beth 7..enor. 
Sincerely, 
Yaur DZ Sist= 
Confidential. caring pregnancy 
counse ling rcferrnls for 
p renatal ca re. adoption. 
abortion and low cost birth 
control. VD checks for men and 
~-omen. PAP tests by a woman 
practioner. Call Planned 
Parenthood. 628-2434. 
FOR SALE 
If you are reading this then you 
know tha t the tJnlvc rslty 
Leader a dvc-rtis lng works. It 
pnys to advertise with the 
Leader. Contact ~th,· Kirkman 
a t 628-5884 for more lnfor-
m a~lon. 
FOR RENT 
One, two or three bedrooms, all 
price ran~cs at various 1oea· 
lions. licrman P r operty 
Management. G28·6106. 
Three bedroom spaciou s, c lea n. 
carpeted, ground - flo o r 
apartment near campus. Cable 
TV hookup provided. Rent 
negotiable. G28·2207 evenings. 
HELP WANTED 
lfOMF-:wor~KERS WAt-.TI:01 TOP 
l'AYI C.I. 121 24th Ave .. N.M. 
Suite 222, l\onnan, O K 73009. 
The summer IVR8 University 
Lc!ldcr, publishcd on the eight 
Thursdays durln~ summer · 
term. is now hlrin~ the position 
of . editor in c hief. 
Rl"sponslbllttlcs t ncl u de 
s u.pcrvislon of the entt re 
pu blicalion proce.ss. O th c r 
~~mmer /ositions wlll be 
announce µs vacant In April 
and hi red In early May. To tal 
summer salazy: $450 plus Inch 
rate. Pick up appltcallon 
materials and m o re 
Information In the Arca of 
Journalism office, R.,rick 3 5 5, 
or contact Leader ach1ser Ron 
Johns.on. at 628-4411. Deadline 
to apply: 4:30 p.m. Monday. Feb. 
· ·1 s. Seleeuon · ..... 111 be made this 
w~k. . 
MISCELLANEOUS . 
DAY CARE -· LICENSE D. 
Fleldble hours. Call 625-8492. 
Close to campus. 
Applications for the Inter- • 
national and National Student 
Exch,1nge Progro.ms m,1y be · 
s ecured from Dorothy Knoll. 
associate dean of students. In 
Picken 304. The dea dline for 
a ppltcatton completion ts .Feb . · 
l 3. for the 1987-88 ncademlc 
year exchange. 
· Cowns. s ilk flower s . table 
cloths a nd candelabra for ren t. 
A Bride·s World. 2707 Vine S t . , 
Suite No. 14, Northrtdge Pl.i.za. 
628-3805. 
Years of exper ience a n d 
reasona ble ru~cs of crcatin~ 
silk flowers for wcddtni:s ana 
other oc-ca5.slons. Call 222 -2864 
cventni;:s ru1d weekends. Will be 
on campus daily. · 
Millions are paying too 
much for Health Insurance 
Are You One of Them? 
Family ·coverage Or 
Wife & Children Only 
$1,000,000 Individual 
Major Medical 
Choice of deductibles: 
$100, $250, $500, $1,000, $5,000 
ASK US FOR A QUOTE 
· Your independent insurance broker: 
Fort Hays Financial Planning, Inc. · 
Meckenstock & Meckenstock 
1400 Main, Hays, Ks. 
913-625-5601 
Golden Rule 
Golden Rule Insurance Company 
TaT 
Quffn Size 
Pantyhose 
l 49Pair 
12 Colon 
Pantyhose 
Reinforced Panty & Toe 
88(Pmr 
. Colon 
" A".' Rated (Excellent) 
- A.M. Best -
Pantyhose 
Ultrasheer 
129Pcir 
l2(0l0n 
NllrlNs ... 1.,, All 2. 99 Earrings 
l lO ' : bdl 1 s~ ,.· 
Al-2.91 N1cMas 
1so~ 
Class Ring 
Earrings 
Large Stock 
Earrings lipstick 
288 Pair 50(Pai, 49 c Each 
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
200 CDITENNlll VW&I SQlllll llll 
HAYS, KANSAS . DOKlOTl, KANSAS 
SOUTH &An MAU 
UIOAL, KANSAS 
4444 AUSTIN IWFF PARKWAY 
COlOIADO SPRINGS 
(IUT'IOMllllSJ 
,.. 
I ., 
·, 
I 
.I 
